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1. Headquarters, Dugbe
   - Business Area
   - Tertiary students, job seekers, retirees, bankers, office workers
   - 5 times a week for 5-6hrs
   - Use library as reading space, consult librarians, do schoolwork, socialize, loan books
   - For: personal/career development, government policies
   - Resources/services: textbooks, audiovisual, legal deposit, braille, weekend reading, extension activities

2. Elekuro Children Library, Ibadan
   - Urban Slum Area
   - Technical, secondary, primary school students
   - Thrice a week for 5-6 hrs.
   - Use library as reading space, consult books/librarians
   - For: current affairs, exam preparation, government policies
   - No internet, average lending

3. Old Bodija Estate Community Library
   - Residential Area
   - Tertiary students
   - 5 times a week for 3-4 hrs.
   - Use library as reading space, consult limited books, do schoolwork, read newspapers
   - For: personal/career development, exam preparation
   - Resources/services: novels, low reference services, no internet, average lending

4. Oyo Zonal Library, Oyo
   - Ancient City, central city area
   - Tertiary, secondary school students, self-employed, jobseekers, politicians
   - Thrice a week for 5-6 hrs.
   - Use library as reading space, consult books/librarians
   - For: current affairs, exam preparation, government policies
   - No internet, average lending

5. Ogbomoso Zonal Library
   - Government office area
   - Tertiary students, jobseekers, self-employed
   - Thrice a week for 1-2 hrs.
   - Use library as reading space, consult librarians, socialise, borrow books
   - For: personal development, current affairs, exam preparation, government policies
   - Resources/services: novels, reference services, average audio visuals, no internet, low lending services
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